
FAMILY BANQUETS 

Enjoy one of our value for money take-away family banquets 

Prawn omelette $26.50 

Chicken omelette $21.50 

Combination meat omelette $21.50 

BBQ pork omelette $21.50 

Seafood omelette $27.50 

Vegetable omelette $20.50 

Beef omelette $21.50 

Steamed rice 

Special fried rice 

Beef fried rice 

Chicken fried rice 

BBQ pork fried rice 

Prawn fried rice 

PRIVATE ROOMS 

LOONG FONG (Chicken, beef, BBQ pork, & vegetables) Private rooms available for functions and social occasions        

Combination with Mongolian sauce $21.50 

Combination with satay sauce $21.50 

Combination with black bean sauce $21.50 

Combination with sweet & sour sauce $21.50 

 
NOODLES 

Combination meat noodles $20.50 

Chicken noodles $20.50 

Beef noodles $20.50 

Prawn noodles $24.50 

Seafood noodles $25.50 

BBQ pork noodles $20.50 

Singapore noodles $21.50 
Char kwoy teow - seafood $25.50 
Char kwoy teow - BBQ pork, chicken or beef  $20.50 

 

TRADING HOURS 

Lunch: 

VEGETABLES 
Dinner: 

Stir fried seasonal mixed vegetables  $18.50 

Stir fried bean curd with mixed vegetables $19.50  

Stir fried Chinese vegetables $17.50 
Chinese vegetables with bean curd & Chinese $21.50 
mushroom in garlic or oyster sauce 

Take Away: 

PHONE: 8920 7813 
Prices include GST and may change without notice 

No personal cheques accepted 

    ORDER NOW! 

 

 

   PHONE: 8920 7813 
All prawns and squid imported. All bugs and barramundi local 

OMELETTE RICE 

small/ large 
$5.50 / $6.50 

$11.50 / $13.50 

$11.50 / $13.50 

$11.50 / $13.50 

$10.50 / $12.50 

         $15.50/ $18.50 

SEAFOOD RESTAURANT 

 TAKE AWAY MENU 
Authentic Chinese Cuisine   

Fully Licensed  

Outside catering a specialty 

Menu A (3-4 persons)  
10 spring rolls 
3 chicken and sweet corn soups  
1 sweet and sour pork 
1 chicken with vegetables  
1 large fried rice 
1 bag prawn crackers  
4 cans of soft drink 

Menu B (4-6 persons)  
15 spring rolls 
4 chicken and sweet corn soups  
1 honey chicken 
1 beef with black bean sauce  
1 combination meat satay 
1 special fried rice 
1 bag prawn crackers  
5 cans of soft drink 

 
 

$64.50 

(Chow mein or ho fan) 

Located at Novotel Darwin Airport 
2 Sir Norman Brearley Drive, Marrara, NT 

0812 

$76.5

0 

Monday to Saturday 
11.30am to 2.30pm 

Monday to Sunday 
6.00pm to 9.30pm 

Monday to Sunday 
5.30pm to 9.30pm 

 

COMBINATION 
 



 

BEEF 

ENTREE CHICKEN PORK 

Fried or steamed homemade dim sims (3) $7.50 

Samosas (10)  $7.50 

Chicken satays (2) with peanut sauce (skewers) $8.50  

Fried wontons (10)  $8.50 

Mini spring rolls (10)  $8.00 
Mixed entrée $8.00 
(4 Spring rolls. 3 fried wantons. 3 samosas) 

Sesame prawn toast $6.50  

Prawn cutlets (3)  $8.50 

Prawn parcel (4)  $7.50 

Five spice quail  $10.50 

Oyster natural½ doz  $14.00 

Oyster natural 1 doz $21.50 

Oyster kilpatrick ½ doz $17.00 

Oyster kilpatrick 1 doz $25.00 

Lemon chicken (boneless)  $20.50 

Honey chicken $20.50 

Stir fried chicken with vegetables  $20.50 

Stir fried chicken with cashews  $20.50 

Curry chicken (Malaysian style)  $20.50 

Sweet & sour chicken $20.50 

Chilli chicken  $20.50 

Mongolian chicken $20.50 

Chicken with oyster sauce  $20.50 

Chicken with black bean sauce  $20.50 

Crispy skin chicken $20.50 

Satay chicken  $20.50 
Szechuan chicken $20.50 

Sweet & sour pork $20.50 

BBQ pork with plum sauce  $20.50 

BBQ pork with vegetables  $20.50 

Pork spare ribs with spicy salt $20.50 
Pork spare ribs with plum sauce $20.50 
Pork spare ribs with sweet & sour sauce $20.50  

Honey pork $20.50 

 
SLICED PORK 

Mongolian pork  $20.50 

Curry pork   $20.50 

Satay pork   $20.50 

Chilli pork  $20.50 
DUCK 

SEAFOOD SOUP Sweet & sour duck (boneless in batter)  $24.50 

Braised duck with vegetables $24.50 
Lemon duck (boneless in batter)  $24.50 
Duck with plum sauce (boneless in batter)  $24.50 

Roast duck (half bird)  $24.50 

Braised duck with Chinese mushroom $24.50 

Stir fried prawns with vegetables  $26.50 

Honey prawns $26.50 
Satay prawns $26.50 
Prawns with cashews  $26.50 

Chilli prawns $26.50 
Sweet & sour prawns $26.50 
Stir fried scallops with vegetables $29.50 

Scallops with ginger shallots $29.50 

Satay scallops $29.50 

Scallops with broccoli or snow peas  $29.50 

Squid with chilli sauce $22.50 
Squid with vegetables $22.50 
Salted baked squid with chilli flavour  $22.50 

Squid with black bean sauce $22.50  

Barramundi with vegetables $24.50 

Barramundi stir fried with ginger shallots $24.50 

Barramundi steamed with ginger shallots $24.50 

Barramundi with black bean sauce  $24.50 

Salted barramundi with chilli flavour  $24.50 

Barramundi with lemon sauce $24.50 

Moreton Bay bug tail with black bean sauce  $42.00 

Moreton Bay bug tail with butter & black pepper sauce $42.00 

Moreton Bay bug tail with hot spicy salt $42.00 

Loong Fong seafood special  $27.50 

Seafood bean curd hot pot $27.50 

Hot & sour soup $7.50 

Seafood combination soup $7.50 

Combination meat soup $7.00 

Combination soup with bean curd (no seafood)  $7.50 

Chicken & sweet corn soup $6.00 

Crab meat & sweet corn soup $6.50 

Won ton soup $6.50 

NOODLE SOUP (LARGE) 
Beef with black bean sauce  $20.50 

Crispy beef with chilli plum sauce $20.50 

Sizzling beef with black pepper sauce  $20.50 

Beef with tomato $20.50 

Satay beef  $20.50 

Chilli beef  $20.50 

Mongolian beef $20.50 

Beef with vegetables  $20.50 

Curry beef $20.50 

Szechuan beef  $20.50 

Honey crispy beef $20.50 

Seafood laksa  $20.50 

Chicken laksa $16.50 

Combination laksa (no seafood)  $17.50 

Vegetable laksa $13.50 

Chicken noodle soup  $15.50 

Sliced beef noodle soup  $15.50 

BBQ pork noodle soup  $15.50 

Combination noodle soup  $16.50 

Wonton noodle soup $17.50 

 


